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Proclamation unanimously adopted 
by tho U.S.D. L..w School faculty 
upon the passing of Bishop Charles 
F. Buddy. 
Whereas, It has pleased Divine 
Providence to calJ from our-midst 
lhe Most Reverend Charl es Fran· 
cis Buddy, the firs t Bis hop of 
San Diego, the Fpunder a nd first 
Presiden t of the Univers ity of 
an Diego, a u thor, ed ucator, de-
voted Priest a ncl zea lous Mission-
ary; a nd 
Whereas, we, the fac ul ty of the 
School of Law of the Univer ity 
of San Diego, In a s pecial meet-
ing held on this eighth clay of 
March in t he Year of Our Lord 
1966, to express our sadness at 
the passing of the Foun der and 
Benefactor of the School of Law 
and to expr ss our respect a nd 
gratitude for hi s profoun d inter -
est and contribu t ion to the wel-
fare and advancement of the 
School of Law, i ts facu lty a nd 
students; and 
Whereas, h is efforts a nd acti-
vity have exerted a nd will con-
tinue to exert a beneficent in · 
fluence and inspiration on t he 
Founder 
lives of many students ot law behalf ot all who have benefttte4 
and members ot the legal profes- through this School of Law 1'1'._ 
slon through the Instrumentality the planning, work alid ~\If 
of the Law School which he es- !interest and encow'asement i!f: 
tubllshed w l th determination their Benefactor their appre:eta. 
and nurtured wLth Interest and tlon; and on behalf of tlM;llle 
care; and who will benefit In the yeara to 
Whereas, his accomplishments come a sense ot dedlcatton to 
In so found!ng and nurturing the cause of education and legal 
this Law School have merited learning to which he himself 
that he s hould be he ld In grate - was so dedicated, and upon 
Cul remembrance by those who which he has left his mark for· 
have gone forth !rom the porta ls ever; 
of this Law School to take thei r Tha t as Bishop Charles Fran-
place In the professional !Ue of els Buddy takes his leave from 
the communi ty, State and Na - us this Faculty rededicate Itself 
tion ; with renewed l.nsplratlon from 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RE· the example of his life to build 
SOLVED: a greater School of Law upon the 
That t his Facul ty of the School foundations which he so wisely 
of Law express its profound sor- laid that It may fulfill to the 
row at the Joss of its beloved ful)est the great dreams and 
Founder, Pres ident a nd co- work· plans of its great Founder In 
e r ; the years to come; and 
That thi s Faculty express its That this resolution be spread 
deep appreciation for the Lnspira - upon the Minutes and Records 
tion of our la te Founde r a nd for of the School of Law and that 
the opportunity of working with the beloved sister of our late 
him for the adva ncement of the Founder and the President of 
cause of legal educati on ; the University of San Diego be 
That this Faculty exp ress on notified of this action so taken. 
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USO Graduate Appointed To Bench 
.--~~~~~ ...... "':"'""~ ~~...,,...."""'_ 
LJSU to Host ALSA 
The first three days of April ·-------------------------- 11 
will see USO Law School acting 
as host for the annual Ninth 
Circuit conference of the Ameri-
can Law Students Association. 
Composed of all member Jaw 
schools in California and Ari· 
zona, the Ninth Circuit annual -
ly is responsible for the election 
of a Vice President of the A.L.· 
S.A. According to Don Feld, pro-
gram chairman, a variety of top-
ics will be presented for student 
and delegate consideration. The 
conference will present a worth -
while opportunity for a more 
active involvement of the Jaw 
student with the work ing bar. 
Guests of note a re expected to 
anend and speak at the ses -
sions, many of which will be 
open to the pu blic. 
Dean's 
Report 
On January 31, February 1 and 
Fe~ruary 2, a visiting tea m ap -
pointed by the Executi ve Com-
mittee of the Association of A-
merican Law Schools, consisting 
of Dean Thomas Christopher of 
the University of New Mexico 
Sc~ool of Law, Professor Jerre 
Willi ams of Texas University 
Law School and Mrs. Marian 
Gallagher, Librarian and Pro-
fessor of Law at Washington 
State Univers ity School of Law 
Inspected the Law School. ' 
The purpose of this inspection 
was to determine whether or not 
the Law School met the stan-
dards for admlssLon of the As-
sociaUon of American Law 
Schools. The lnspecltlon covered 
all P~ases of the law school's 
operation including ,facilitl.es, 11 . 
brary, teaching, adm ission stu 
dents actlvltlcs, etc. ' · 
. OffLclal resul ts of the inspec-
hon will be u nknown for some-
time. Final approval for mcm-




GRADUATE LAWYERS are 
needed to serve as Community 
Organizers in Peace Corps pro-
grams in nine countries: Bolivia, 
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, 
Peru, Venezuela, Dominican Re-
publ ic and Nepal. In a ddition, a 
limited number of Volunteer 
lawyers are needed for 1 e g a I 
~~~fa a~if;?,~71~,:~ Ethiopia, Li-
There is an urgent need for le-
g.al he lp in most developing na-
tL<>ns, a nd it is this need - the 
d.esperate, urgent need for jus-
tice - th a t has prompted the 
Peace Corps to seek volunteers 
with legal backgrounds for Its 
community development projects 
throughout Lati n America and 
In Nepal. The job lawyers will do 
as volunteers - that of Commu-
nity Organ izers - Is perhaps the 
most diftlcult assignm ent which 
the Peace Corps can offer. In a 
community ?evelopment project, 
the work will be done enllrely 
"out or court" because' "clients" 
do not genera lly participate in 
the legal system of their country. 
Although these peop le represent 
a majority In numbers t hey are 
In e!fect "outsLders" to the social , 
ecanomlc, and politi cal life of 
their own country. Th Idea that 
they have "righ ts" as citizens 
~ha:m~o particu lar meanLng to 
. To he lp thes people estab ll sh 
themselves as citizens Is a basic 
goa l of community deve lopmen t 
and the specific job of Communi-
ty Organizers. Much L~ a lready 
being done toward this goal by 
Latin governments, through the 
(Contlnu d on pag 3) 
ILaw 
Review 
An enthusiastic student e ffort 
and increased circulation m ark 
Volum e Ill of the San Diego 
Law Review as one of the most 
promising of the young Law Re-
views. W ith the combined efforts 
of the Editorial Board a nd the 
faculty advisors, Professor Wil -
liam Velma n and Professor Sar-
a h Velma n, the fort hcom ing vol -
ume is expected to achieve wide-
spread recognition in loca l, state 
and nationa l lega l c ircles. 
Editor-in-Chief Ken Wood stat-
ed that the Law Review has ex-
tended its coverage from so lely 
s ta te leve l m a tters to those of 
nationa l concern as well. Na -
tional ly prominent fig ures have 
contributed m a terial for thi s 
year's Law Rev iew. U.S. Su-
preme Court Justice Tom Clark, 
Ca lifornia Supreme Courl Jug. 
t lce Stan ley Mosk, and Duquesne 
law professor Wa lter Rafal ko will 
highllgh t th I ad a rticle sec-
lion. 
Assisting Ken Wood were 
Lead Article Edilo1· Ed Reading, 
Case Nole Editor George ory, 
Law Note Ed itor Ray Shollen -
barger, Book R view Eclilor Mar -
guerite Ste in, and Managing Ed· 
ltor Jim Rucker. 
Recently, the Edito ri a l Board 
for th com I n g year was 
announced by D an S in lltl co. 
Named lo Clll F.:clllor Wood's 
posi ll on was John M a be a nd 
Paul McEwen wi ll s ue ·e cl Ed 
Reading. The 1 ositlon of Law 
Note Editor wi ll be ma nn ed by 
David Moon, whil e th u l of Case 
Note Editor wlll b filled by 
Jam s ll oclgcs. Robert Kuhnert 
and Michael Frye fill out the 
Board ns Book Rev! w Ed itor 
(Conlinued on page 2) 
State Assemb lyman Richard J. Donovan was r ently appoint-
ed to the San Di go Municipal ourt. He grad uated from U . . 0 . 
Law School in 1959 and ' cnt into private pra tice in Nat iona l 
ity. He was soon th · reafte1· elected to Lhc late A sembly to 
rcpr sent th 77th Dislrict. 
Mr. Donovan was born in New R hell e, .Y. in 1926. He 
joined lit e U . . Navy In 1943 and was assigned to an Diego d ur-
ing his en lis tmen t. ll return d to the San Diego area a fter his 
separation from lhc s rv ice. Dick jo ined the Naliona l ity Police 
D partm nt in 1950 wit •re h remainc I until joining the Marsha l's 
ffi ce, South Bay Jud icia l Di lrlct , in 1956. In 1957 he was appoi nt-
ed as Jerk of th outh Bay Municipal Com t. 
Diel< attend d an Di 'go State oll ege a nd U . . D. Law School 
w hil e he work<.>cl full time as a law enfor em nt offic r and la ter 
as ourt c l rk, a nd s upported a growing family. H passed the Bar 
on the firs t a lt mpt and enl reel private pra lice in Nationa l ity 
!11 19G2 Altorn('y Donovan was c l cted t the t 1t A 'embly: 
Whil e In th e lcgis la tur he was a memb r of numerous commit· 
tees: Tra nsport•~ll on ind ommcrce, iminn l Proc dur , Govern -
ment Orgu nizu l1on, Rev -•nu an i Taxation, a nd Legis lative Repr . 
senta llon. Ile was la ter na m I to th Joint Lcgislativ Committee 
to Revise the Pena l Code a nd to the , ncral Advi ry omn 'tt 
s tudy ing a llCornl n's Proba t ion and Pa role programs. 
11 
ee 
Asscmb ly m un Donovan has compil ed a n impressive legi·I ti 
n'corcl a nd will most assured ly ca rry this quality to hi a. v~ 




pHJ ALPHA DELTA PHr DE LTA PHI 
DELTA THETA We managed to mix in a bit om ers to lead th e Wigmore 
L.A. Sheriff 
Pitc·hess Speaks 
A fresh and much needed At· of ocia llzing with the tough fall Inn o( P.D.P. in the spr ing a nd 
traction to the Scl1ool of Law nc· term. A fine party was had a t fa il ~emeslers o( 1966 were re- Written for the Coliforni• Special Naught.en Rule has well served 
tivitics, has, in recent weeks, Brother Santo's littJc ha icnda cen tly chosen and have taken Commissions on lnsenity end Crim· ~~: ~~~i!:1a\er~f1:n~~~~ethi:: 
taken shape in the form of a and a joint alumni-student p!lr· off·i·ce. At ,
1 
genera l meeting ine l Offenders in response to a spec:-
p .d. .1 ~ J\vcned up Juslic~ Ban~~·s _ T tt t t h th t many years of application and new legal fraternity. fl ing J • BOQ suite at the Admira l Kidd. he ld Februa ry 8, Ed Sada a nd ~'\/ ~m~ to c ong~ t e P;.~s~n consequent experience to sud-
scll in being the only San Diego The party was so good that even Paul McEwen were e lected CO· •' or~•• es as to w e cons' u es denly be thrust aside? 
based Senate for the nation's 
8 
few grounded aviators drop - magisters; Ed to serve during crimina insanity. Please don't misunderstand 
third largest Jaw t~tern.\7 ~ ef~ia~i~/o ~~s;~ l~~~ l~~~a~~~~ the coming spring semester a nd f May I express my apprecia tion ~~nie ~: :e~t b~f pr:i o~ec~ 
DELTA TIJETA PH · t '~~ Sc · (a lumni ) gave an especially Paul to serve during the 1966 or this opportunity to express to this proposal beca use It does 
exist wiU1 other California en· hearty welcome to the new fa ll semester. E ugene Coler was my views in this matter of not lend clarity nor concreteness 
ates located at Stanford, U.S.C. members and g ue ts. elected Excheq uer ; John Hughes cha nging the laws as concerns to the s upposed void created by 
and Hastlings. P.A.D. condu ted a series of was chosen Clerk ; and Eugene criminal respons ibility. the M'Naughten Rule. It will not 
The local Sena te evolved tours of local judicial and ad· Therieau was selected as His· Law enforcement's role in the improve the means for the de· 
tJ>rough the diligent efforts of ministrative organs, beginning torian. admi ni stration of crimina l jus t· termination of crlmlnal behavior 
Joe Sciarretta, Ken Hake, and j~W,' ~~;~p~~n~~~tt:~ t~; c~~~~~ rei~hef1~0': l~f;;c;~~r~~o~o~~~g ~~t: '.~fth h~~u~~w:~~ ~~~~:~ni~ t~~ f~~r:::P~~~ib~~~~df!1 ~~~en: 
Jim Frye; wi.th ample assistance Fortier, whose intima te associa· ers, Bob Mitinger and Jim of human behavior. Much ectort, the type of Institutionalization 
from Al Rosen, the latter being t ion witl1 criminal procedures Boone; Exchequer, Ed Reading; time a nd money have been ex· of crimina l offenders. It appears 
well versed in campus legal fra· stood us all in good s tead. It Historia n , Paul McEwen; a nd pended in t his field as it is a th a t there a re now adequate 
ternities. was no surprise that some of Clerk, Chuck Jones. vital facet to the prevention of ~~~:::~.ns in the law in these 
A push in tJ1e right direction ;~eof'~~n:i~s were highly critic· inf~~r:~l h;;,';tya o~er~ri~~~~e~!~~ ~i~fder~es!,h!~ct~~sw ~~~;re~~ This proposal, I flrmly believe, 
for a comple te organization came For the next term we have a ruary 18 arranged by the second ment acts to a id in the chan · will broaden the problem by its 
from Professors J. S. Brock, and group of guest speakers, ch iefly year day class members and neiing of human conduct toward generalizations and certainly 
J . M. Winters, who now hold the from our a lumni chapter. we chairmaned by Robeit Kuhnert the end of respecting the rights will add to the confusion. 
position or fraternity moderators. intend to have severa l members with assistance from George and property of others. On Page 14 of the Commis-
But such organization could not of the bench, including a P.A.D. Lerg; George's wife, Judy, grac· Since the foundation of this s ion's report, the following sen· 
have been possible were it not of national prominence, com e to ~oe~~l{a hJil~edev:;t posters to great country, our social insti · tence is most provocative: 
for the whole-hearted coopera- ~~~e f~~ ~~:k~~g ~;g:e~::,.,m~:~~ The Inn's members held a very ~~~~7!~ ~~rveco;:~ce~n~u~r~~: ca'{ k~,;;l:a;e fi~~t ~:~~~Im~~~: 
tion from the San Diego alumni eiops. s uccessful da nce on March 12. pered. We have achieved the order, its characteristics, causes 
o.f Delta Theta Phi, numbering Watch the bulletin boa rd for Faculty m embers and P.D.P. stature of a great nation. Cer- and treatments is still in a rela· 
fifty strong, led by District the P.A.D. spring rushing pa r- a lumni, as well as members of tainly a test of the greatness of tively undeveloped state. Psych· 
Chancellor Wallace E. Wolfe. lies. All freshrmen with a t least the entire student body, were Ln a nation's culture or civilization iatry is an art as well as a 
In a successful endeavor to a 70 .average w ill be eligible. attendance. It was stated by depends so much on how the science, so that working theories 
welcome prospective members, a We are looking forward to see· many tha t the event was thus nation treats its unfortunates. In or modern psych iatry are the 
cocktail party was held a t the ing you a ll at these functions. far the hig h point of the yeai"s this respect, we are all cogniz· product as much of sound judg· 
Cuyamaca Club, where those Come on out and see who we social. In the offing is a fi shing ant of the great strides that ment and educated speculation 
who attended enjoyed the oppor- are, what we have and Jet us trip with fish fry hopefully to have been taken in caring for as they are scientifically deriV· 
tumty of meeting with many see you. follow. the unfortunate, and the pred· ed findings " 
prominent figures of the San -------------------------' atory criminal; the latter with I concur w ith the declaration 
Diego Bar Assn. Th e obvious parole, probation, and indeterm· of Commissioner Leo R. Fried-
benefits of mixing wlth those A.L.S.A. Summer Conventi"on inate sentence law, and so forth. man, who sa id: 
already in the profession are a- This greatness was accom· "The new rule advocated by 
mong qualities which this fra- The University of San Diego attend ed by all delegates to the plished, to a large degree, by the Commissioners for determ-
ternity will offer to those who was represented at the a nnua l ALSA annua l meeting. An ad· the concept that we are account· ining crimina l responsibility, is 
are interested in enhancing their meeting of the America n Law dress by the Honorable Hayden able and responsible for our so vague and uncertain as not 
legal education, practica lly, as Studen t Association wh ich took Burns, Governor of Florida, was actions. This is applicable to in · to prescribe any standard for 
well as acade'!lk:ally. place in Miami, Florida from the highlight of the session. At dividua ls, t9 societies, and in· the guidance of court, judge, or 
-~ of - wtm a re already August 8 through August 13, the first ALSA house of dele· deed nations. However, I can- jury . -. ." -
members in company with you 1965. The meeting opened with gates session, Senator Tydings of not but note with concern that If it were to be conceded that 
who decide to step with us, will remarks from the President of Maryland, the youngest mem· over the years th is concept of the M'Naughten Rule is nar-
be following the lead of such the American Bar Association, ber of the U.S. Senate at 36 individual accountability and re· row, vague, and uncerta in -
men as California Supreme Court the President of the American years of age, spoke of the re· sponsib ility h as gradually, but what is to be accomplished by 
Chief Justice Traynor, Ju stice Association of Law Schools and s ponsibility of young lawyers to s urely, been weakened. In its replacing it with another rule 
Peters, and Justk:e McCombs, not other dignitaries. ass ist in making State and Lo- place we find a mushrooming that is broad, vague and uncer· 
to mention those of the local The opening session of the ca l Governments more respon· era of "rationalization ." It has ta in? 
bar and bench. American Bar Association was (Con tLnued on page 4) been so easy to rationalize and The consequence is confusion, 
r------------------------------------. I "excuse away" misconduct and uncertainty and another "escape 
crimi nal behavior, not only in hatch" for the predatory crim· 
people, but in nations too. It is inal. Somewhere, along the line, 
/ 
in th is vein then that I deeply we must dedicate ourselves with 
feel a concern for th is proposal equal fervor in protecting the 
,which will further weaken the rights of the people-especially 
. 
"responsibility concept" and nur- the rapidly vanishing rights of 
ture the growth of "rationaliza· the crime victim. 
tion" of cr imina l behavior. I In closing, I wish to reiterate 
must, therefore, oppose this pro- tha t as the Sheriff of Los Ange-
posal that sets for the recom- Jes County-and as a parent-I 
mendation of changing the M'- a m una lterably opposed to this 
~ ~~ ~m: Naughten Rul e. propos ition tha t seeks to replace 'AAUli . ~-"' It must be noted that there the M'Naughten Rule. C::-"-' ,, , VI.- J are great numbers of highly For some time the " pendul-• ~ • qua lified lega l and medical ex- um" has been swinging away 
IM 'W 31 ,d.~'() perts who fully support the prin· from the age-old concept of "re-
'"" ,,, Vl.t;-1 ciple underlying the M'Naught- sponsibilty" a nd toward " the 
en. Rule. Admittedly, attempts to rationa liza tion of criminal be-
/ 
l ' I 8 k ObJectwely and concisely label havior." Pna 00 S criminal behavior-in terms of Isn't it time for the pendulum ~ cause and effect-is indeed an to swing back? 
0 t I • almost insurmounta ble task. Yet -------------u In e s for well over a centu ry the M'- Law Review 
H b 
" r-----------·• (Continued from page l) 
.....t.... 0 r n 0 0 K s f;d Managing Editor respective-~ Codes LAW REVIEW "''~~~s/e:;·s f~l~~~VN~~~~:ntb~~ 
Tl11~n er. tudent case notes, on 
Sum marl·e· s Now t;op1cs ranging from Antitrust to Zoning, have b n ' ritten by Ed Brennan, Jerry O'Neill, Jame 
A ·1 bl Hodge, J hn Dunbar, Don t.ru· ~ VOi, a e cl r, Mike McDa de. Glen Mitch· •  II , David Moon. and John Mc· U(~· • Greatly abe. Stud ent arti les submitted but not a ppearing in th upcom -ing volume were writl n by 
d ~ E I d Mary Ge ll , Robert Kuhnert, Jack San lego n arge Katz, Robert Gusky, Ra lph Es· IECHNICM BOOK COMB ~~a~~'.· y Rose, and Harold Dick· Edition Volume m is curr ntly at th prin ters and ls expe tccl to be W 'ith r acly for distribution by mid · 01~ lllJA~IHM~y March. tuden ts will once again 
0,fl' o"v"v"" have th e pportunity to purch· Expanded as the Law Revi w in either 
9"•30• ~·.3o JJ~. 233 . 1.~93 paper or hnr;:l bouncl copies. The 111 cr ascd conten t a11d the highCoverage quality of thi s y ai"s p ublica-tion rnake the San Diego Law ~---------~-~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l\l~---~~---~~J!Re~ew Hn aMct ~ ~ l ~udents both for c lassroom and p rsonal
use. 




The Student Ba r Associa tion is 
presently involved in the final 
stages of several programs which 
were activated upon the taking 
of office by your present Board 
of Directors. High on the !fat of 
SBA projects under development 
is placement. In a n effort to 
support the administration in 
the expansion of our placement 
program, the SBA has taken 
steps to determine what addi -
tional placement efforts could 
be made. The placement pro-
gram In operation at the Uni-
versity of Denver Law School 
was studied this past summer 
a nd a na tiona l survey by A.L.-
S.A. was used to complete the 
program ana lysis. The efforts of 
the other Student Bars, and their 
respective school a dministrations 
were then placed against the 
background of the placem ent de-
mands of the students at USD. 
The result of this comparison 
has been wha t is believed to be 
a fa irly com prehens ive place-
ment program, ta ilored to the 
needs of not only the graduat-
ing class, but a lso the alumni, 
night school students requiring 
full time placement, a nd stu-
dents desiring summer pos itions. 
The key to the progra m is the 
creation of a placement file, and 
to accomplish this, the Alumni 
and members of the SBA will 
be asked to fill out a place-
ment questionaire. The fil e will 
be made u p of these question-
aires and information sheets fill -
ed out by propspective employ-
ers. who wi ll have been can -
vased by letter. The fin a l step 
w i 11 be the m atch ing of 
position with availab le studen ts. 
Jn addit ion, a placement bro-
chure will be drafted from the 
information su pplied by the 
graduating class. This brochure 
will serve not only as a n indiv-
idual placement tool for the 
graduate, but a lso as a means 
of establishing greater public 
relations with prospective em -
ployers. Again, this placement 
activity will be the responsibil -
1 t y of the admin istration . 
Supervised by Professor Dawson, 
the SBA will act as volun teer 
co-worker in a n effort to get 
the program started this year 
instead of after Professor Daw-
son takes offi ce in May. It is 
hoped that this fi rst effort will 
lay a strong found a tion for the 
future. 
A second program which th e 
SBA is directl y in volved in is 
the merger of th e SBA with th e 
San Diego Bar Associa ti on. That 
Inspection 
CContlnued from page 1) 
bership to the Association will 
be forthcoming if the Executive 
Committee recommends to the 
membersh ip a t th e a nnual Dec-
e.mber meeting of the Associa -
tion th a t our Law School be ac-
cepted for membership. It would 
be hazardous to guess that th e 
resul ts of the Inspection were 
favorabl e. For whatever it ls 
w?rth , my "Impression" was that 
with some minor exceptl.ons w~ 
met a ll the requirements. ' 
is, the crea lion of a closer rela-
tions hip between the students 
and the practicing attorneys . 
Such a liaison would offer the 
s tudents an opportunity to par-
tak in many of the activ ities of 
the Bar Association, which would 
increase not on ly individual ex-
perience but a lso enhance our 
placem ent program. On the 
other s ide of the coin, the use of 
student research woul d expand 
the various service endeavors of 
tl1e San Diego Bar Association. 
The results of this program will 
benefit all parties concerned, the 
SBA, the San Diego Bar Associa-
tion , and the community. For-
tunately, the San Diego Bar 
Association shares this interest 
in expanding relations, a nd has 
created a Student Participation 
Committee. This committee is 
headed by Bob Baxley, class of 
1964, and has another graduate 
of USD, Ron House, class of 1964 
as a member. Recent communi-
cations with the committee in-
dicates an open door policy on 
the part of the Bar, and it is 
hoped tha t planned negotiations 
will result in the adoption of 
several cooperative activities. 
A th ird project present 1 y 
underway is the SBA's National 
Speakers Program. In order that 
the students may have the op-
portunity to hear lead ing speak-
ers of local and national levels 
discuss legal and political top -
ics, the adm inistration a nd the 
SBA are working on the activa -
tion of a speakers program. The 
chai rman of the program is Don 
Feld , who wa s also na med the 
new A.L.S.A. representative by 
the Board of Directors. In con-
junction with the speaking pro-
gram, USD is p laying host to 
the 9th Circuit Conference of 
A.L.S.A. Don is presently plan-
ning to m erge the two events in 
ord er to give the delega tes and 
members of the student bar an 
opport uni ty to share in the act-
ivi t ies. The a lumni and the San 
Diego Ba r Association will be 
in vited to a t tend th e program. 
In a ddition , the Alumni Assoc-
ia tion has volunteered to have 
Alumni s pea k on various prac-
t ica l subjects after day and eve-
n ing classes. The top ics will be 
of a nature to expand the stu -
dent's unders tanding of the f un -
damenta ls of practice. The inter-
est shown on th e part of the 
a lums is deeply a ppreciated, and 
th ese endeavors on ou r behalf 
are forming the background for 
a fin e and la sting relationship. 
Editorials 
A.LS.A. 
Each year Lhc student contri -
butes $2.00 Indirectly to the A.L. 
S.A. for membership in that or-
ganization and then beg ins to 
wonder why? The advantages to 
the student from this en masse 
forced enrollmen t in A.L.S.A. a re 
nebu lous to say the least. W hy 
not le t the student decide for 
himself if he wants to join? Let 
A.L.S.A. convince the student 
that he should voluntarily jo in 
the association. The school could 
sti ll be represented in the or-
ganization by those who volun-
tarily desired to join. 
Housing 
The Wall Street Journal re-
cently carried an article reveal-
ing the government's plan to 
fight segregation in housing by 
use of the Jaws aga inst monopo-
ly. The U.S. Jus ti ce Departmen t 
has b ee n quietly investigating 
the practices of realty boards a-
cross the country a nd in Cali-
fornia to determine whether or 
not they can be charged with re-
straint of trade. Evidence is be -
ing sought "tha t realty board 
m embers have 'conspired to re-
strain trade' - the catcha ll anti -
trust charge - by denying board 
m embership to pro - integra ti on 
brokers, and by keeping Negro 
families ·from finding hom es in 
white neig hborhoods." The gov-
ernment's proba ble a rgument 
seems to be : " If rea I estate a-
gents agree among th emselves 
to steer Negro buyers away from 
wh ite ne ighborhoods, this re-
strai.ns trade by limiting th e 
market open to Negro buyers 
and by depriving white property 
C. Hugh Friedman was recently honored along with District 
Attorney Don Kell er by the San Diego County Bar Association for· 
outstanding service in 1965. 
Alec Corey, president, presented Friedman , who is a professor 
in law at U.S.D., with an award for service to the legal profession. 
Cory stated th a t Friedman ha d ". contributed service above 
and beyond the ca ll of duty in connection with the expanding 
program of providing lega l services to the poor by his leadership 
of the Legal Aid ociety." 
Cory went on to say that Friedman's " interest in legal edu-
cation ha s ca used him to take time to instruct students prepar-
ing for law; a nd his compassion for others less fortunate motiv-
ated him to insure that legal services are not denie_d to those un-
ab le to pay." 
owners of would-be Negro buy-1-------------------------
ers; a lso, if agents conspire to Peace Corps l jects off the ground. Often the 
keep Negro or w hite brokers who organization of a community 
favor integration off loca l real- (Contin ued from page l ) will begin with a particula r pro -
ty boards, this deprives t11ese ject such as the construction of 
brokers of a sha re of the boards' Alliance for Progress, by the peo- a new school, an aqueduct, a 
cooperative pooling of house list- ~;~a~~:~~e~v:sao::~ntoJie r;'e~~~ vaccination campaign, a public 
ings a nd lessens competition." shower. When needed , these pro-
Recent Case 
Boyles vs. Hamilton. 235 A.C.A. 
638, 1965 
Plaintiff, newsboy, was struck 
and injured while standing in 
the mjddle of the roadway as 
directed by nls empioyer. Said 
instructions gtven by the em -
ployer were in v iolation of a 
Ch ild Labor Law. Defendant, in 
a s ui t for damages by the pla in -
tiff, interposed the defense of 
contribu tory neg!Lgence. HELD. 
Defendant could not rely on con-
tributory negligence where a 
s ta tute is violated which is in-
tend ed to protect the particular 
class of people agains t thei.r own 
negligence. 
Volunteer lawyers will work - jects may enli t the support of 
the lowest level, with the out- technical workers, Volunteers 
siders. with strong backgrounds in such 
This is both a good job and areas as construction, health. ag-
good traiming for lawyers. It will ri culture, or vocational educa-
bring lawyers face-to-face with tion. According to the needs of 
the fundamentals of justice and, a particular situation, these Vol-
through daily contact, g ive them unteers will often pitch in with 
an opportunity to examine h u - the actua l work gangs on a pro-
m an problem s in a way tha t is ject. 
rarely possible in the Untted Generally. th work of th e 
States. communi ty organizers will come 
Although Volunteers will ge n- first. They will spend the fir t 
era lly be working alone, in iso- few months in a community 
lated rural towns or mushroom- m aking a ocial survey; How 
ing urba n !urns, t hey will be many in the community have 
a part of a "team " effort in a t itle to their land? What i the 
community development project. procedure for obtaining legal 
Supporting their work in com- title? How doe one bring cla ims. 
munity orga nization will be com- make Joans? To whom do the 
munity action workers, genera lly people turn for legal a id ? Wha t 
semi-sk illed Volun teers who will is consider d "justice" in the 
specia lize in gelling specifi c pro- communi ty? How a re petitions 
' 
to the national govern men t 
drawn up? 
How do the p ople make their 
ILving? What kinds of organiza-
tions does the community have? 
Bu iness c lubs? Drinking groups? 
hurch meeti ng ? How much 
money h a it r e ived from the 
nationa l govcrnm nt through 
welfare agencies a nd pub 1 i c 
works programs? What is the 
power s tructure of the communi-
ty? How clo lawye rs fit into it? 
What does a house cost? What 
i the range of income in the 
neighborhood? H w docs it com-
pare w ith otl1cr ne ig hborhoods 
a round ? Ar · marketing or con-
sumer coopcraliv a poss ibility? 
What st ps ar n s ·uy to form 
a coopcra liv ? What nre th le-
ga l requir ment:s? How s hould 
by-laws be drawn? What i the 
sttu turc or loca l government? 
How can it be improved? 
This socia l inves tigation will 
I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank the facu lty, the stu -
dents and the staff for their ex-
cellent cooperation. One com-
ment that was repeated by the 
Inspectors on severa l occasions 
was that they had never seen 
a school with such high moral e 
in the stud nt body as ex is ts at 
the Unlvcrslty of Sa n 01 go 
School of Law. I am s ur th a t 
this Is the result of excenent 
coopera tion a mong the stud nts 
faculty a nd administration. ' 
Whiteacre and Blackacre after 
Brown v. Board of Education 
be a continuous proce-s. At 
tim s it may be feas ible, esp ci-
n lly in urban areas, to s k the 
a sistance or interest d local 
lawyers to form n tYPl' of legal 




persistence to attend four and value to the host country as a 
five hour night sessions once a teacher Is equal to their value 
week tor months and months; to as a lawYer. And teachers are 
W 
• stay with my host country llBSO· In great demand. 
I Ves elates from morning to night On Other Volunteer lawYers are the barrladas) attending cere- usLng the I r legal training In Paternity - Blood T•ts Kaowliliff1 llble ....... HyntlDgtqil vs. Crowley, 135 A. Peopl9 n. ...._ MA. 711: 
Members of the Law Wives 
Club rec ntly spent day at the 
Courthouse visltl ng the various 
courtrooms and enjoyed a fas· 
monies, socializing, and then to community development assign· 
ask for more by meetl.ng with ments. Working as community 
them Informally each day during organizers, these Volunteers help 
tl1e week . . . . set up functioning community 
C.A. 53!1, 1985 Inveat11aton obtalne4 
PlalntLff brought this action to lnattns statements from tlW 
determine that the defendent fendent dellplte hl9 ,,_..., _ _ • ·· 
was the father of her child. On statements ot a desire to ..... 
appeal the court held that since wer only In the presenee of an 
defendant had Introduced evld· attorney. The evidence thWI Clb· 
ence that plaintiff had had sexu· talned was used to Cl>JIY1et. die 
inating tour of the women's 
section of the County Jail. This 
was just one of the scheduled 
activities a va ila ble for the wives 
of Jaw s tuden ts. 
The a tlviti es began in Sep-
tember with the Jub assis ting 
the school with the Student. 
Facul ty Reception. Since t hen 
tl1e meeti ugs, usually held on 
the third Thursday of each 
mon th, have been varied a nd 
informative. They have included 
the very popu lar "School Night 
for Wives," a \ ine tasting pre -
He (the community organizer) organizations, advise these and 
must have the ablllty to be l!l· other organizations on proce-
ware of t he overa ll form and dures and correspondence and 
movement of in!Juence among relations with Government agcn· 
its constituent parts. He must be cics. These Volunte~rs also utll · 
a ble to sens who Is Influential ize the ir Jc,gal training In direct 
a nd who is not, which is ues are dealings WLth higher authorities 
influentia l a nd how they are - such as Government d1sburs -
influcnli al , a nd which a re not. ing _a':'d upply_ agencle~ - In 
a l relations with two other men defendent of first degree mur· 
during the conception period, It der. On appeal the court revers-
was reversible error to refuse to ed and held that the right to 
allow plaint!!! to prove that, ac· counsel cannot be presumed to 
cording to the laws of heredity, have been waived. To the COD• 
It was Impossible that either of trary, the prosecution has the 
these men could have been the burden to show that a defendent 
father based on blood tests of was either Informed of these 
them, the mother and the child . rights or otherwise wa~ved them. 
t ill more he must see how to obta mmg promised equipment, 
manipulat~ his position and supplies or money for coi:str~c­
those of others; tlrnt ls, he must tion of communlty . faciJ1ttes, 
be able to sha pe his partlcipa- road_s, schools, esta blls hment of 
t.ion in that instituion accord ing service progra ms, etc. . * * * * * * 
ented by Paul Masson Vine-
y ards and an oil painting dem· 
on tra tion by an art teacher. For 
tho e members inte rested in 
playing bridge, there is a group 
which meets at the chool on 
the firs t Thursday of each 
month. 
o tha t awareness." Questionnaires n:ia.Y be ob~aln· The Honorable Herbert Brown· 
ed from college L1a1son Officers 
Leqal Assignments in Afric? durin g "Peace Corps Week" at e ll , U.S. Attorney General under 
ri: severa_I Enghsh speak111g schools, at Post Offices, or by th e Eisenhower administration, 
Africa n nations w 1t h common wrtting: Professional Desk, Divi- spoke to the second session of 
law systems,_ Peace Co;~s law- s ion of Recruiting, Peace Corps, the House of Delegates regard· 
yers are servm g 111 fod1c1=:tl and Washington D.C. 20525. ing the n e w constitutional 
other government m1mstTt.es, 111 _ _ _::__....:'--- -----I amendment on Presidential dis· 
un iversities, a nd trairung insti· a bility. He expla ined the back· 
tutions. They are helping to im- C f b ground to the a mendment and 
prove administra t ion of justice Florida on a how the organized Bar assisted i n~~~~~sf~rJathck~ Jparyensesn,t Pryeesar1 . . in local magistra te courts w here . d f 2) in its formation. m any judges have no legal (Continue rom pa ge A legal writing seminar was 
den t; l\us. George Lerg, First training. They are doing work in s ive so as to halt the trend to· held followed by a seminar on 
Vice-President; Mrs. Henry Mann, ta x a dministra tion a nd enforce- wa rd stronger federa l govern· "Questioned Documents." This 
econd Vice-Pre ident; Mrs. Wil· ment corporation reg istra tion, ment. Sena tor Tydings was hlm· was pres ided over by Professor 
Ji am Merritt, Recording Secre- adm;.;, istrative reform , legisla - self elected to the Maryland Moore from Creighton Law 
ta ry; Mrs. John Politis, Corres- tive drafting a nd labor rela· Sta te Legisla ture at the age of School, who is an outstanding 
ponding Secretary and Mrs. lions. Many are teaclting law 26 immedia tely a fter gradua tion handwriting expert, one of only ~!em~~?'~':};:;, ~~~~';feer~~~: and doing legal research in new- from Jaw school. At the sam e 15 in the United States with his 
ly- organized Jaw schools and in· session a s ubsequent a ddress recognized level of expertise. 
a id Studer, Publicity ; Mrs. David stitutes of public admi nistration. was g iven by the Honorable Many helpful s uggestions for ~~si::!n~~S-~~w:;:;~n Kr~~'. One group is. surveying custom - Ramsey Clark, Assistant Attor- document examination by the 
Dade, T e 1 e Ph 0 n e a nd Mrs. ary Jaw and working on the in- ney Genera l of t he United States, attorn ey were given. At the next Charles Jones, Hospitali ty. tegration of triba l law an d sta- who suggested public service as genera l session a delegation 
____________ 
1
tutory law. fertile ground for gaining exper- from the American College of 
Lawa·Relted Assignments ience as a n attorney. Tria l Lawyers gave a seminar 
Peace Corps Many Jaw· trai ned Volunteers The s ta tus of the .ALSA stu· on tria l practice and techniques. 
a re serving as t eachers at both dent Joan fund was reported to The basic ppilosophy espoused 
(Continued from page 3l the secondary and u niversity the delegates. The fund w as was tha t in order to properly 
aid society, or encourage J a w levels. Since t h es e Volunteers esta blished through the leader- advocate, one must love people, 
s tudents from nearby u niversi- have had s ix or seven years of ship of Gene Bambie, former enjoy contest, a nd have a high 
ties to participate in some phase university training - usu al ly in USD student a nd Al.SA Presi- degree of both curiosty and re-
of work. the social sciences or humanities dent. The fund was established sourcefulness. 
Volunteer lawyers have the on the undergraduate level - two yea rs ago and is now in The elections for national of· 
challenging task of uncovering they possess a broa d ran ge of excess of $3,000,000. As you m ay fice were as hotly contested a s 
the human ~urces which will formal knowledge and usually a or may lll>t know, the American ever. The followin g fodividuals 
guide- them in forming the legal good grasp of what to do and Bar Associa tion is gua ranteeing were elected as na tiona l officers 
and political institutions which what not to do in t eaching. As any loans m a de a t a ratio of 30 for the 1965-1966 year: Dick Sch-
are the community's hope for they teach such subjects as his- pa id in , $30.00 can be loaned out ishler, University of Cincinna ti, 
progress. tory, government, or economics, to 1, t ha t is , for every dolla r President; Arland Preblud, Uni -
"! found it takes a conscious Volunteer lawyers fi nd that their because of th is g u arantee. versity of Denver, Executive Vice 
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Permanent Struc:tun? 
E. F. Lawrence et. al. vs. F. w. 
Woolworth Co.. 63 A.C. 114. 1965 
The defendents leased the pro· 
perty here in question and there· 
upon made extensive Improve· 
ments. The lease did not men· 
tion taxes but did permit the 
tenant to remove any Improve· 
ments made on the premises be· 
fore the termination of the lease 
but not thereafter. The court not· 
ed that generally the landlord 
Is liable for the taxes assessed 
against demised property but 
that in the instant case of the 
improvements made to the pre· 
mises had the possiblity of re· 
moval before the end of the lease 
and therefore the tenant had to 
pay the taxes assessed against 
said improvements. The tenant 
was not permitted to show that 
it was "unlikely" that the Im· 
provements would be removed. 
President; Woody Steward, Tu· 
lane Second Vice President; John 
Eibl~r University of Wisconsin, 
Treas~rer; and Ed Balif, Stet· 
son University, Secretary. 
The principal speaKer at the 
annual luncheon at the close of 
the meeting was Dean J. Her· 
vey Okla homa University Law 
Sch~ol Dean, who spoke on the 
challenge of advocacy from .a 
moral vi ewpoint with emphasis 
on a reas of corruption which 
seem to exist even within the 
Bar Association. 
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